I. Buzz called the meeting to order at 8:08 am.

II. Roll Call: The following were in attendance: Buzz Piersol, President; Joel Wiens, Past-President; David Hensley, Secretary; Rebecca Baird, Jim Carson, Terry Crewse, Vickie Dugan, John Stern, Miles Vega and Bev Ward. James Thompson (representing Curriculum Committee) and Miguel Ruelas also attended.

III. The agenda was approved as presented. (*M-S-P, Hensley/Vega)

IV. The minutes of the August 21st meeting were approved as presented. (*M-S-P, Carson/Ward).

V. Action Items: A. The calendar for Summer School, 2015, was presented as plans A through D. The Senate rejected the proposal that Plan D be adopted if there are Learning Center services available and Plan B (June 15-July 23) if these services are not available (M-S-D, Hensley/Crewse). After further discussion, it was decided that Plan B be adopted for the campus as a whole (M-S-P, Hensley/Carson).

VI. Information Items: A. It was reported that revisions to Math P122 have received Board approval (no action required).
B. Joel and Buzz will recommend that Program Reviews be read by Senate, not CLC.
C. The College President’s committee re-structuring suggestions were briefly discussed.
D. The Administration is preparing the Mid-Term Accreditation Report at this time (due later this semester).
E. High School Senior Day is scheduled for October 8th.

VII. Reports: A. Mr. Piersol’s report was submitted in writing.
B. Mr. Thompson, representing Curriculum Committee, initiated a discussion concerning common requirements (similar to C-ID) for basic skills courses.
C. Dr. Wiens, representing the Foundation, mentioned that the current PC “headcount” stands at approximately 3800, with approximately 400 classes being offered this fall.
D. Ms. Dugan, representing Health/PE, voiced concern that there are phones but no emergency instructions in each classroom and open spaces (gym, cafeteria, etc.).

VIII. Adjourn: 9:38 am

Respectfully Submitted,

David Hensley, Secretary/Treasurer
*In consideration of the Brown Act, Items considered to be part of routine procedural business or that incur a unanimous vote have been determined to not require delineation of votes.